You’re invited to

THE ASHESI DEEP DIVE
October 6-8, 2019

The Deep Dive is designed specifically for government, nonprofit, business, and academic institutions interested in gaining a deeper
understanding of the work happening on campus and how partners help us make an impact. All activities will depart from and return
to the Fiesta Royale Hotel in Accra. *Please note this draft itinerary is subject to change.
Sunday, October 6

			

Meals included: Lunch, Dinner | Lodging: Fiesta Royale

• 6:00 - 7:00pm: Touch down in Accra. We will be welcomed by university and foundation staff who will share what’s in store over the
next two days. Meet your fellow Deep Divers and get ready to shake off your jet lag as we hit the ground running!
• 8:00pm: No host dinner at the Coco Lounge. Join us for an optional dinner at one of Accra’s newest restaurants.
Monday, October 7				

Meals included: Lunch, Dinner | Lodging: Fiesta Royale

• 8:00am: Depart for Ashesi. Meet at the Fiesta Royale lobby.
• Campus walking tour. Explore Ashesi’s campus which is set on 100 stunning acres in Berekuso, overlooking Accra.
• The Ashesi model in action: Learn what sets us apart: our rigorous curriculum, dedicated career services, and commitment to diversity.
Hear from the Dean of Student Affairs, Provost, and President Patrick Awuah about the complete Ashesi experience for students.
• Student seminar. Sit in on an Ashesi seminar and engage with students and faculty. Possible topics include Giving Voice to Values and
Foundations of Design and Entrepreneurship.
• Ashesi Innovators: Learn about student projects cultivated through the Enterprise Fund, the D:Lab, and Foundations of Design and
Entrepreneurship course.
• 6:30pm: Return to Fiesta Royale.
• Dinner reception. Join alumni and other members of the Ashesi community for a hosted dinner reception at the Fiesta Royale Hotel to 		
hear from alumni about how they’re applying their Ashesi skillset at work and the community at large.
Tuesday, October 8			

Meals included: Lunch

•
•
•
•

8:00am: Depart for Ashesi. Meet at the Fiesta Royale lobby.
A day in the life of a student. Team up with a student to learn what the Ashesi experience means to them and their vision for the future.
Design thinking workshop. Work alongside students to help craft ideas and design solutions for one of our rising entrepreneurs.
University leadership session. Hear from Patrick Awuah and university leadership about how they’re leading Ashesi to the next era of
capacity and growth.
• 6:30pm: Return to Fiesta Royale.
• Goodbyes and transfer to the airport.

Pricing
There is no fee to participate in the Ashesi Deep Dive, but spots are limited. Please reserve your space today. Participants
are responsible for their own international travel, lodging, and select meals. Ashesi is happy to facilitate lodging at the Fiesta
Royale Hotel in Accra. We anticipate that the set price will be similar to last year’s pricing; 2018 pricing was $440 for two
nights of lodging with daily breakfast. Please contact the foundation for more information.
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